A polyclonal antibody directed against syringylpropane epitopes of native lignins.
With a view to visualizing the ultrastructural distribution of syringyl lignins in secondary plant cell walls, a polyclonal antibody raised from a synthetic DHP polymer consisting only of syringyl propane units was prepared. To test the reactivity of the antiserum, a mini-dot-blot immunoassay reducing the amounts of substrates and antiserum was developed. A characteristic attribute of the S-antiserum appears to be its specific recognition of sequences of three or more consecutive syringyl units. On ultra-thin sections of model plants of Arabidopsis thaliana, Populus and tobacco, the antiserum allowed us to demonstrate a higher concentration of syringyl epitopes in fibres than in vessels. Variations in the distribution pattern of these epitopes between the three plants examined suggest that the synthesis of syringyl lignins in angiosperms depends on the species.